Trivium Prep PSO Board Meeting Minutes 5/11/18
Meeting called to order: 7:57 am
In Attendance: Mrs. Vasiloff, Mr. Ogle, Robert, Maria, Sandra, Amy, Kiran
Senior Breakfast
Wed. May 23rd in MPR. We can put a “congrats” sign from the PSO.
Looking for donations from parents for house leaders- there are 66 leaders (10th, 11th,
12th graders). PSO will arrange to get some Dutch Bros gift cards to raffle (approx. 20 cards
$5 each)
Teacher appreciation
It has been a great week. Teachers are very appreciative of this year’s lunches and gifts.
New school year for teachers starts July 26th. We would like to do a lunch that day as well as
give the lanyard and collared shirts from PSO.
Would teachers like to have water supplied as it is on Archway side? Headmaster prefers
reusable water options to bottles. Consider a table top ice/water machine.
PSO would like to try and provide food options for next year’s late night events such as
concerts, science nights, etc. Possibly sandwich boxes so they can grab and go?
Next year will separate Nurse Appreciation Day and Admin Appreciation Day if possible.
Teacher Appreciation spread sheet next year will track sign up genius quantities,
expenditures and contacts.
Next year change in Middle School Service Chair- Kathy Hinojos
Will continue to do 3-4 events. She is already planning Feed My Starving Children, Special
Olympics, Food banks
Would like to see if we can get High school/Interact involved as well? Also consider getting
the houses involved to try and boost participation.
Also consider how can we help Maryvale and Teleos next year.
Change in school schedule for next year
Currently most districts have 173-175 days of school. We have 178 days currently. Will
know by May 14th if Charter School Board approves our new schedule.
Uniform Exchange
Will be having a drop off Monday May 21 and Tuesday May 22.
Sale will be in July in the library.
PSO Budget
We have done well with our fundraising this year. Items we are considering: Marquis sign to
be placed outdoors with all announcements, trophy cases for academic trophies, gift cards
and other gifts for teachers, Thanksgiving dinner for teachers next year, fruit bowl for
lounge, new badges for volunteers (different color than white so easier to identify who are
volunteers)

Meeting adjourned: 9:18 am
Next meeting: Monday May 14th PSO General meeting/coffee in library 8 am.

